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[Intro:]
I don't know about this...
This doesn't fit...ya know?
Let's get on with this tomorrow.
Alright, bye.

[Verse 1:]
I'm comin' home, can't see you there
I look around, find some blonde hair
You said you're here, I can't find you
Now you're gone, please, mind you
You wanted love, and love I gave
I guess I won't take you into my grave
And when I die, you will die soon
You'll live until the next full moon
I don't want this, the life you want
And you're the person's dreams I haunt
Capture me into your soul
I hope you die in a black hole

You thought about it, but you decided not to
I wanted you, but you had someone else to
Hold you tight, be your lady
When you told me, I went so damn crazy

[Chorus:]
I don't know if anyone can replace you
With you gone, there's nothing I can do
No one else in the world is like you
He's not like you, no one's compared to

I look around, find you right there
I thought you did, I thought you cared
I didn't seem to find you here
Inside my heart, I was left in fear
When you die, I'll kick your ass
When you go, I'll go right past
I don't want to be part of you
I thought you wanted to be part of me, too
Guess you had someone else in your life
Wish you would, I wish you'd die
No one understands me, clear
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I hear your voice, you're realy near

You thought about it, but you decided not to
I wanted you, but you had someone else to
Hold you tight, be your lady
When you told me, I went so damn crazy

[Chorus:]

Now, nothing seem right when I'm in my room
Everything's so strange, I'm near to my doom
I don't understand why you had thought
She was better, I had tried and fought
To get her away, kill her straight
But all was gone, I lost my fate
You won't think to bring me to your grave
I won't do the same, I had things you gave

[Chorus: x4]
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